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A delightful café guide
Perk up your taste buds in the Land of Smiles! Look for
the VIA™ logo & pay with your home mobile wallet using a QR code! 
Enjoy zero hidden fees and a competitive exchange rate. 
Find more information at www.viaconnects.com/Main/traveller/ 

Welcome to Bangkok

Mermaid Castle Siam
Live your mermaid fantasies in Ariel's picturesque 
undersea castle! The four-storey themed café is 
filled with magical, camera-ready mermaid décor, 
plushies and merchandise. Slip on your mermaid tail 
and indulge in dreamy, rainbow-hued desserts. 
The mermaid ice-cream cone is a must-try!
2 mins walk from Siam Station.
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La Mesa Cof fee Co.
A spacious, warm café garnished with 
pastel-hued interior and cacti plants,
their New Mexico desserts and specialty 
co�ees are not to be missed.
15 mins walk from Udom Suk Station.

Mocking Tales 
A mystical fairy-tale-themed café ornamented 
with sorcery, medieval décor from the ambience
to the menu. Don’t be horror-struck by the 
hauntingly eclectic dishes like Poisoned Apple, 
they are scrumptious and insanely picture-worthy!
8 mins walk from Thonglor Station.

Sou�e&Sou�e Pancakes Café
A sou�é-centric café that is famed
for its incredibly cottony pancakes
that melt in your mouth! You must-try
the Flu�y Charcoal Mango Sou�e!
3 mins walk from Thonglor Station.

It’s “happened to be” a closet. /23 
This bohemian Italian café with a gorgeous 
garden terrace provides a perfect dining 
atmosphere. As the name suggests,
the café is also a clothing store with racks
of retro dresses and accessories.
9 mins walk from Asok Station.

Patchworks BKK
The stylish black greenhouse structure is
a wonderful contrast to the café’s warm 
exterior. It’s got the perfect atmosphere
to unwind and enjoy delicious homemade 
pastries and dessert-like beverages.
8 mins walk from National Stadium Station.
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More Than a Game Café 
Bangkok’s largest board game café
is famed for its large collection of games
that spur maximum thrill and excitement. 
Try their popular signature savory wa�e desserts!
15 mins walk/ 4 mins taxi from  National Stadium Station.
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4Tales Khaosan
A chic café & hostel set in the most strategic 
part of Bangkok Old Town, not far o� from 
landmarks like the Grand Palace. It’s the 
perfect inn for a fun-packed Thai getaway.
24 mins walk/ 7 mins taxi from Samnam Chai Station.
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EKKAMAI

Featherstone Bistro Café & Lifestyle Shop 
This whimsical café decked out with vintage décor
is famed for its eye-catching facade and aesthetic 
beverages. What’s more, its lifestyle boutique
is stocked with trinket gifts and fashion apparel.
24 mins walk/ 6 mins taxi from Ekkamai Station.
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NORTH

P&F Co�ee
Not just a café, it is also a co�ee roastery, 
a retail shop and a barista training site. 
The café is famed for its specialty
co�ees and desserts.
15 mins walk from Ratchadaphisek MRT Station.
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THAILAND CULTURAL CENTRE 
MRT STATION

Big Dog Café
Famed for being a dog lovers’ paradise, cuddle with 
gentle giants like Afghan Hound, Chow Chow, Airedele 
Terrier, Alaskan Malamute and more at this chic café. 
What’s more, enjoy a great selection of Thai
and Western cuisines.
1 min walk from Thailand Cultural Centre MRT Station.
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TIP! Click or tap each
café to find out more. 
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P&F Co�ee

A favourite among the locals for
its amazing bars, cool cafés and some
of the city’s most stylish hangouts. 
Discover cafes you can pay with VIA™!
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Tour a miniature version of
a local Thai village Sook Siam 
on the ground floor of Icon 
Siam Mall & have a taste
of the dishes Thailand’s
77 provinces have to o�er!

Welcome to the Land of Smiles! 
Start your trip with Airport Link, 
alight at the Phaya Thai BTS 
Station. Do not forget to pay 
with VIA for your BTS ticket

La Mesa
Cof fee Co.
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All the four temples in Bangkok 
are stamped on the back of 10, 
5, 2, 1 Thai Baht coins so see 
them all in a single day when 
you are there!

https://www.viaconnects.com/Main/traveller/
https://www.facebook.com/bigdogcafe
https://www.facebook.com/pg/pnfcoffee/photos/?ref=page_internal
https://www.taleskhaosan.com/
https://www.facebook.com/mermaidcastlesiam/
https://www.facebook.com/patchworksbkk/
https://www.morethanagamecafe.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Its-happened-to-be-a-closet-23-167679627404601/
https://www.facebook.com/featherstonecafe/
https://www.facebook.com/mockingtales/
https://soufflesoufflecafe.business.site/?fbclid=IwAR1aQZHBHVFRnB36wntrtWfN4a6cqYMBRiGYhC6bLp9SxpYSgcGpg5ySw4Q
https://www.facebook.com/LaMesaCoffee/

